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Unrestricted availability of lottery vending machines to .persons of all ages is an nncontrolled im-itlrtion to gambling. Gambling
losses cause other crimes including those of
violene!' and corrnption. Nevada, the state
of h·galized gamhling, has the highest crime
rate in the countr~·. Higher crime rates mean
higher police costs.
Th!' L!'gislature is powerless to make the
slightest modification in this private lottery
scheme. It wonld take another state-wide
!'lpetion to eff!'ct any change whatsoever or
to dislodge this stranglehold of the American
Sweepstak!'s Corporation.
Even if you'd like a true State lottery,
you don't want this. It would give one of the
poorest pa~'-offs of any lottery anywhere.
Anal~'sis indicat!'s that onl~' 2';' of the gross
would be lIvailable as prizes! Compare that
with th!' 50';' pa~'-back b~' the Irish Sweepstak!'s, or the 85';' return by the California
race-tracks.
Educators, taxpayers, law enforcement offic!'rs, Rppublicans and Democrats, organized
labor, church groups and business are all
against this lottery grab.

Don't compare it with the New lIampshi'
That IS a true State lottery-t'
isn't. There is no 13% rake-off to privatv
promoters in New .Hampshire.
Proposition 16 must not pass! Vote NO on
Proposition 16-and he sure your friends and
family do too!
Lotter~·.

CALIFORNIANS AGAINST THE LOTTERY SCHElIIE
LAUGHLIN E. WATERS,
State Chairman
Former State Legislator
and former U. S. Attorney
DON FAZACKERLEY,
Co-Chairman, Northern
California; Former San
Franeisco Police
Commissioner
EUGENE W. BUlCAll,UZ,
Co-Chairman, Southern
California; Past President,
StatE' Peace Officers
Association

RAILROAD TRAIN CREWS. Initiative. Declares state policy on manning trains. Provides that Award No. 282 of Federal Arbitration
Board on manning of di('sel powered freight trains shall be effective
in California, and that no state law or regulation shall prevent a
railroad from manning trains in accordance with federal legislation
or awards pursuant thereto, or collective bargaining agreements. Repeals initiative provisions on crews required for freight, mixed, or
work trains, and ri~ht of State Public Utilities Commission ta determine number of brakemen on all trains. and repeals other legislation
concerning crE'WS on certain kinds of trains.

YES

17

NO

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 18, Part II)
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
This measurE', the Railroad Anti-Featherbedding I.aw of 1964, would amend the Labor Code to dl'clare as policy of the State:
that "featherbedding" practices on railroads
should bE' eliminated; that national settlement of labor controversies relating to the
mannin~ of trains should be made effective
in California; and that the award of the
FE'deral Arbitration Board No. 282, appointed pursuant to Public Law 88-108 and
providing for the elimination of excess firemen and brakemen on diesel-powered freight
trains, or awards made pursuant thereto,
shall be made effective in this State.
It would provide that nothing contained
in the laws of this State or in any order of
any regulatory agency of this State shall
prevent a common carrier by railroad from
manning its trains in accordance with the
award of the Federal Arbitration Board No.
282, in accordance with any federal legisla~
tion or awards pursuant thereto, or in accordance with any agreement between a railroad company and its employees or their
representatives.

It would also repeal existing provisions of
the Labor Code which now prohibit common
carriers operating certain trains from operating freight, mixed, or work trains, and
certain other kinds of trains and equipment,
without specified numbers and kinds of crew
members, and would also repeal existing
provisions authorizing the Public Utilities
Commission to require common carriers by
railroad to operate their trains with such
number of brakemen as are necessary to promote safety.

Argument in Favor of Proposition No. 17
Proposition 17 is a non-partisan economic
issue that merits the support of all Californians.
Your "yes" vote on Proposition 17 supports
the peaceful solution which three United
States Presidents, Dwight Eisenhower, John
Kennedy, and Lyndon Johnson, achieved in
the long-standing, nationwide controversy
over railroad work rules. Moreover, a "ye·
vote is necessary to make the settlement l
this controversy effective in California.
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The' solution-in the form of a national
by the Federal Arbitration Board appointed by President Kennedy and a collective bargaining agreement reached under the
leadership of President Johnson-averted a
nationwide railroad strike which would have
paralyzed the country.
The main dispute resolved by these settlements was over an antiquated requirement
that a fireman ride in the cab of a dieselpowered freight train where there are no
fires to stoke or coals to shovel. Another
dispute resolved was over the requirement
for excess brakemen on certain trains.
The presence of a fireman-in addition to
the engineer and head brakeman-has meant
that three men ride the cabs on freight trains
in contrast to only two men in the cabs of
passenger trains, where safety is naturally
of paramount concern.
A Presidential Commission appointed by
President Eisenhower, and an Emergency
Board and an Arbitration Board appointed
by President Kennedy, taking account of
modern improvements in railroad equipment
such as air brake systems and automatic
signal devices, all found that firemen are
unnecessary for the safe and efficient operation of diesel-powered freight trains.
The Arbitration Board's Award provides
Jr the gradual elimination of firemen on
90 percent of all freight trains, and requires
their continued presence on 10 percent where
special situations may exist. This leaves at
least two men in the cab on all trains.
The railroads are absolutely required to
retain in their employment all present fulltime firemen with more than two years
seniority. Generous severance payments must
be made tQ those few firemen affected by the
Award with less than two years seniority.
Employment needs of California's railroads
today are such that these men can transfer
to other railroad jobs if they wish.
In California, wasteful featherbedding,
which the national Award gradually eliminates, costs consumers about $12 million a
year. For our State to conform to the national transportation pattern established
under the leadership of three Presidents, it
is necessar,Y to repeal conflicting, outmoded
"excess crew" laws.
Proposition 17 repeals these outmoded
featherbedding laws and makes possible genuine collective bargaining procedures.
The only opposition to Proposition 17
stems from certain labor leadHs concerned
about the eventual loss of membership dues.
Your "yes" vote on Proposition 17 will
:eep California competitive with other
states, bring the benefits of the presidential
settlements to California consumers, and
L~ ward

help insure a thriving, job-building California transportation industry.
Proposition ]7 is a necessary step forward
for our fast-growing State, whose continuing
prosperity depends upon the attractions of
new industry to provide jobs for all our
people.
Vote "yes" on Proposition 17.
SENATOR
HUGH M. BURNS
(D) Fresno
President Pro Tem
CalifQrnia State Senate
JOHN F. McCARTHY
State Senator,
13th Senatoriai District
DR. MURIEL B. DUNCAN
Los Angeles
State Women's Club Leader

Argument Against PropOliition No. 17
California's present law, regulating the'
size of train-crews through the State Public
Utilities Commission, was wisl,lly enacted to
protect the safety of the general public, railroad patrons and workers. The Law was updated in 1959 to meet present day safety
needs. California is one of 16 progressive
states with similar "minimum crew" legislation.
Incalculable loss of human lives has been
prevented through the proper manning of
trains, and millions of dollars in equipment
and property have been safeguarded. At the
same time, the railroads in California have
continued to make substantial profits (largely
because the productivity of railroad workers
is the second highest in American industry).
Through this initiative measure, the railroads are attempting to eliminate the allimportant "CQ-pilot" and "assistant engineer" and other essential crewmen from
diesel locomotives, a serious threat to public
safety in the operation of trains.
Passage of Proposition 17 would also mean
a complete surrender of all of California's
regulatory powers governing the manning of
freight trains. There would no longer be any
state or Federal agency controlling the safe
manning of trains, leaving this solely at the
discretion of the railroad owners.
The California Public Utilities Commission, guardian of the people's interests,
would thus be by-passed and the railroads
would 'have a free hand to establish work
rules as they see fit. With the Public Utilities
Commission eliminated from the picture, the
people's interests would no longer be protected,
The railroads are also attempting to circumvent the will of the State Legislature
through this initiative petition by insisting
that the sweeping generalities of the Federal
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Al-bitration Award ruling supenede California's enacted statutes. This, in spite of
the fact that the Arbitration Award ruling
was never intended to apply to California, or
to any other state already having laws controlling the manning of trains.
It was specifically emphasized by the
Chairman of the House Committee on Interstate Commerce that "The Committee does
not intend that any award made under this
section may supersede or modify ..ny State
Law relating to the manning of trains".
Thus, on August 28, 1963, Congress made it
crystal clear that compulsery arbitration
'awards under Public Law 88-108 were never
intended to be substituted for California
State Law.
Califomia's Minimum Crew Laws were
established for safety reasona. Railrcading
is a hazardous operation, and, in California,
railroads operate over more miles of dan~
gerous mountain terrain than in any other .

state. California has 11,000 grade crOll8in:
each a potential hazard.
While wiping out all public control over
safe manning of trains, the railroad interests
are alBo attempting to write into the State
Constitution, through Proposition 17, language which would prohibit California from
ever enacting allY legislation in the future to
regulate the size of train-crews for public
safety purposes.
To avoid surrendering constitutional state
authority to regulate manning of trains for
public aafety purpoBeB, Califomians must
vote NO on Proposition 17. '
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JAMES L. EVANS

Chairman, Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen,
AFL-CIO, State Legislative Board

G. W. BALLARD
State Representative Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen. AFL-CIO

upon order of the OommisIion. '!'h•.. amount
10 appropriatecllhaU be repaid from the 0aJi-

forma State Controlled Lottery I'und as
lOOn u practicable a.nd, pending auchnpayIJl8Ilt. no distribution as provided in SIICTION 8 of this article shall be made.
SIICTIONXI.'!'here shall be a to't&1 of
tw.lY. dra.winga, one conducted each month
of every year (per annum) with a total of
3,OOO-winnera per month.

SIICTION XU. All prcwiliona of the (1.mution of the State of California a.nd
laws of the State of California. in conftiC\
with or inconaiatent with the provisiona
h.reof are hereby repealed. If any portion,
aection or . . . . of thia &rtic1e IhaU be d.clared 11I1CODItitutionaJ. or invalid, luch dec·laration or adjudication ahaJl not a.ttect the
nmainder of.thia articl••

1l.AILR0AD TB.AIN ·CBBWS. Initiative. Declares state policy on manning trains. Provides that Award No. 282 of Federal Arbitration
Board on manning of diesel powered freight trains shall be effective
in California, and that no state law or regulation shall prevent a
railroad from manning trains in accordance with federal legislation
or awards pursuant thereto, or collective bargaining agreements. Repeals initiative provisions on. crews required for freight, mixed, or
work trains, and right of State Public Utilities Commission to determine number of brakemen on all trains, and repeals other legislation
eoncerning crews on certain kinds of trains.

YII8

.17

(Thie proposed law expressly repeals existing sections and adds new provisions to
the law; therefore-IIXlSTING PROVISIONS
proposed to be .B.BPIIALZD are printed in
8'1'lUKE OU'I' ~ and lOW PROVIVISIONS proposed' to be ADDE are
printed in.BLACK-f'ACIID TYPII.)

PROPOSIID LAW
An act to adopt the Bailroad Anti-Peath.rbedding Law of .1984 by adding 8ectiona
8900.1 &lid 8900.11 to the Labor Code a.nd r..peeling 8eetiona 890S,1HIO'J.1, 8902.11 and
8903 of the Labor Code.
.
The People of the ltate of Oalifornia. do
IB8Ct as follows:
8ecItion 1: A new Seot.ionto be:numbend 8900.1 is hereby added to the Labor

~~ ~ Act1lhalJ.~...
be known a.nd cited

NO

meat ud reported to President Kenn.dy on

I'ebruary28, 1982.
. Not.h.mg.contained in th.laws ofthiiState
or in a.ny order of any regulatory agency of
thia S~tf ahaJl prevent a common carri.r by
1'&ilr08Cl from manning ita tn.ina in accord&lice with said award, in .accordance with
any ,f.deral legialation or awarcla pv8l1Bo1lt
tiler.to, or in accordance with any agr'
ment between a railroad company and
emplor- or "their 1"8JII"lIeDtatiTIII.
~ion 3: 1kIction,890S of the Labor
-Code, reading1loll foUows,.ia hereby repealed:
~ N&' _ _ eMflep e}lePftflBg __
tftfH't flHH. tMiBs .eeeIt ~ fIeP ~ M a4 eer-m ~ ep Mtmeft titte M ~
'll'ftftift- t.IHs .8We; ep 6ft ~ Jl8ri M IMleft -m

.6ft

_ _ ep Mtmeft lHte; sfteH ptHt ep ~ t& fie

~ Jl8ri M IMleft HlftiB- tFeeli ep Mtmeft
lHte; ~ ~reigfit; ftIfteft.; ep wepft tMHt 6ft
as the'Railroad Anti-P ea;...erbedding Law of wftieft tftet.e is ft% emIlIe, es 1M; least _ _
1~ II: A new Secmon to be num- ~
ftBEl tile fellewiBg.
ts+ ~ ~ ftBEl_ ~ f&p e&eft
bered 8900.11 is hereby,&dded to the Labor sl;e&m Ieeemeti-.e whePe tile tMHt is }lpe}lelles
Cod., to read:
ep ftrttwB. By IItetim.
8900.11. It is the policy of the people of
fB1- ~ me*epm8B f&p e&eft tMHt flpe}lellee.
Ule State of Califomia. that feath.rbedding 6P ptHt By eleetpie~.
practices in the.rai.1road induatry should be
~ ~ metep ep jI6WeP 88ftkoel _
f&p
.liminated and tllat D&.tional s.ttlem.nt. of eaeIt tMHt ~lleti By mMi-¥e jI6WeP ~
.laber oontrovenieerelating to the manning tlleB I!*eft!B ep eleetpiei~.
of trains sIuIuld be made <elfective in Oali~ ~ l:JPMemeB.
famia. Aocol'dingly the award of the Ped.rat Arbitration Boa.rcl No. Z8Z appointed by
Section 4: Section :6902.1 of the Labor
Presid.nt John P. Kennedy pursua.nt to Con-.Oode, reading as follows, is h.reby repealed:
greuional Public Law 88-108 of August 28,
~ N& _ _ e&l'f'ieto e}lep8tiBg __
1983, providing for the e1i:m:ina.tion of excess ~_ flHH. ~ eeeIt ~ fIeP ~ M ~
ftremen· and brakemen on diesel power.d It&HPe 6ft ftBj' -m tFeeli 6P B~ liBe M
freight traina, or .awards made par!luant. P&ilPe8ft ~ iftie .~ ep 6ft ~ Jl8ri M
thereto, shall be mad••ffective in this State. el!left -m tFeeli ep Mtmeft lHte; tiB&ll i'ftB: ep
Said award was the culmination of the pro- ~l'mit ffl
6ft ftBj' Jl8ri M IMleft -m
ceedinga originating with the Presidential ~ ep Mtmeft liBe; ftBj' ~ ftIfteft.;
Ba.ilroad Commiaaion which was appointed wepft t-PttiB 6ft wftieft tftet.eis ft% ~
by Preaident Dwight D. lIisenhow.r at the &fte ~.~ _
~. f&p e&eft ftieeet
requeet of both railroad labor and manage- leeemeth e weigliiBg _
lept,. fi¥e teBe -f4i+.
i'IHl; 6ft

* -.
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1.ion 5: SectiOn 6902.5 of the. La.bor
, readiDg aa follows, is hereby repealed:.
~ !Ilfte PftBlie ~ C$H1miesleR &f
tBe 8We ef CalifsrBia shall ftfW& tBe fl&weP;
~ fteeri:ag heEl ftiI&R HI! _
meft&:a &F
ftiI&R eemJllaiBt, By ge:aeral &F ~ &rtieP;

I

liRe; &BY self JlPeJlellea pile 4Pi¥eP; etIP; &F
¥ehiele wIIieft has ~ 'J!6weF- t.. Maw &F
JIP6P8l itself a:&4i &He &F _
sta:&tiaNl - ,
&F &BY ~ JlPsJlellea &F a - By Btettm;

&1'

~ tIl&fi¥& fM!Wet' ~ tfteft "
,

the fellewHtg.
-ftt+ G:ae e:agoiBeeP a:&4i &He BPemtm f&r eaeIt

Ftile; &F p~atisB, &F etftepwise, tit ~
eeeft _
e&PPieP By Pftilr&aa wHfti:a 4ike
~ &f CalifBPBia tit ~ HI! tr&i:as; wit.It
IIfteft BUtBlJep &f srakemeB &8 6Pe Beeessary tit
~ tBe ~ &f HI! emJlieyees, fMIII88RgePe; a:&4i tltt> ~ JlPlWiaea, ~ tftat
tBe Csmmissi6B sMll :a&t ~ tBe ~
me:at ~ IIfteft BtiHlllefo &f spakemeB &8 will
~ itt feathep sea JlPaetieee.

Section e: Section 8903 of the Labor
Oode, reading aa follows, is hereby repealed:
G94l3, NIt _
e&PPieP eJlepaMBg tB&re
*fia:a ~ traflHt eeeft way fl&F tlfty &f M ftetHos
&:& &BY mam M<eeIf &F llPa:aeft IHte &f ~
wHfti:a tftis State; &F &:& &BY part &f ~ mam
ftoaeft &F llPa:aeft fl:&e; sMll NR &F ~ tit Be
- . &:& &BY part &f IIfteft mam M<eeIf &F llPa:aeft

eleeM-ieit"

~ ~ aesePHlea itt SeetiiIB8 ~ ~
a:&4i ~ &:& wItieft j;ftere tit :a&t em"l~ea
at least &He eSBalletsr a:&4i &He srakeme:a ttBIi

II

tiieseI leeemeti'¥e.
~ G:ae metBPm&B f&r eaeIt ~ JlPBJlellea
&F e - By eleeM-ie~.
-fet G:ae m&t&r &P fI8"\'eP e&Btrel me:a f&r
eeeft ~ JlPB"eDea By tIl&fi¥& fM!Wet' ~
tfteft tiieseI &F eleetPieity.
-fii+ G:ae steem e:agoiBeeP &P &He mMer &F
fI8"\'eP eetdP&l _
f&r eeeft self..tt~ pile
tIfflep. &F ~ eelf JlPBJlellea ¥eIHele wItieft
has ~ fI8"\'eP t& Maw &F ~ ~
a:&4i &He &P _
sta:&tiaNl - . illite JlPe¥titieRS
&f this ~ wKft peferEmoe t& self JlpeJleRaG
pile aN¥ers &F ~ self "psJlellea ¥eftieles
~ &Bly ~ the self """'lleRes pile tIfflep.
&F ~ tit ffl&'¥etI: ftBtieto HI! fM!Wet' frem
&He 'J!4!PB't~ stati&:a &F sitiHtg tit tBe ~
&f W&FIt if the tiiete:aee tit e:ae-fiftlf mile &F

I
I

t

--

I

!Ilfte JlPBM_ &f tfttit seetie:a shall :a&t Be
aJlillieasle tit &BY tiiesel leeelBsti¥e ~
ferty Me t&:&s f4Ii+ &P Ie-.
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